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Grogenics, AlgeaNova, The Ocean Foundation, and Grupo Puntacana Foundation are partnering to 
create a carbon insetting program that sustainably utilizes large-scale sargassum strandings for the 
production of compost and mulch for organic, regenerative agriculture.  

The concept is being piloted at the Puntacana Resort & Club in the Dominican Republic as a means 
to both remove nuisance sargassum seaweed before inundating tourist beaches and to sequester 
and store carbon through soil building and the cultivation of organic farm-to-table produces using 
seaweed-derived agricultural inputs. Through this partnership, the program aims to: 

Partner with tourist resorts and coastal communities 

to incorporate food, yard and animal wastes, and other sources of organic wastes in potential 
sargassum-based agricultural products to mitigate climate change while fostering sustainable 
economic development and local food production 

Support scientific and industrial research 

on the environmental, economic, and social benefits of utilizing nuisance sargassum as agriculture-
enhancing products 

Pioneer new business models 

for market-based and philanthropic financing of sargassum-based carbon insetting through soil 
building and regeneration 

Coordinate training workshops and other learning activities 

related to the responsible harvest and transformation of sargassum into compost, mulch, and other 
environmentally-friendly products for use in organic agriculture 

Explore the potential for the generation of certified carbon credits 

using sargassum-based products through the application of Verified Carbon Standard’s methodology 
related to the adoption of sustainable agricultural land management

INSETTING CARBON 
THROUGH SARGASSUM MITIGATION
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WHY CARBON INSETTING?
  

Grogenics 

enlists nature to grow organic agricultural crops without the 
use of chemicals. Grogenics offers advanced seaweed bio-
stimulant extracts that enhance plant growth. Support 
scientific and industrial research 

AlgeaNova SA 

is developing a new industry around the production and 
recovery of marine algae. AlgeaNova offers low-tech, low-cost 
technologies to sustainably harvest large-scale sargassum 
strandings before it smothers beaches. 

The Ocean Foundation 

supports, strengthens, and promotes organizations dedicated 
to reversing the trend of destruction of ocean environments 
around the world. As a leader in advancing “blue carbon” 
sequestration and storage, The Ocean Foundation explores 
new ways to finance climate change mitigation and adaption 
through the cultivation of a sustainable blue economy. 

Grupo Puntacana Fundación 

was established to protect and preserve the natural resources 
of the Punta Cana region while contributing to the sustainable 
development of the Dominican Republic. The Grupo 
Puntacana Fundación is providing land and resources for the 
pilot site at the Punta Cana Resort. 

WHO WE ARE
Carbon insetting is a method for 
sequestering and storing carbon in 
a way that reduces a company’s 
carbon footprint while also 
enhancing its value chain.  

Using sargassum seaweed as an 
organic agricultural input allows 
companies to keep beaches clean 
for tourism while also building soils 
and increasing local food 
production.  

In addition, removing sargassum 
prevents the degradation of  
coastal ecosystems, like seagrass 
meadows and mangrove forests, 
which protect shorelines and store 
massive amounts of carbon.  

Through sargassum-based carbon 
insetting, companies can achieve 
Green Key Eco-Rating Certification 
and reduce their carbon footprint 
while also contributing to 
sustainable economic 
development. 

The model uses performance 
based payments as a mechanism 
to reward sargassum harvesters 
and farmers contingent upon the 
successful application and 
generation of certified carbon 
credits using sargassum-based 
agricultural products.
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